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THE MISSOURI MINfR 
~f~ cf. ?1Jbu,s. & ~ 
ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, FEB. 23, 1951 
-Dick Jurgens And Bis 
Band To Play For The 
Miners At St. Pat's 
NUMBER 16 
Engineer's Week ls Spotlighted 
By Convocation at Parker Hall 
Petroleum Club Sees 
Shell Oil Co. Film 
At a rneeting held on Feb. 14, 
MCINTYRE IS AWARDED 
THE. HIGI SCHOLARSHIP 
I MSM Business Office 
I Occupies New Rooms 
1951 ,the Petroleum Club di s- AWARD BY AJ. Cff.E. , Th e sc ho ol 's business office 
cusse d plans for the comin g se- Th e r eg ular me eti ng of AIChE l wa s moved this week into its 
Army Engr. Speaks mester. l was held February 8 in 103 new ly remod eled and renovated 
Park er Hall Is Scene of 
Water Symp_osium Today 
At MSM Convocat ion KA'S SPLURGE ONBIG An interesting, informative Chemistry Hall with President qu arte rs in Park er Ha ll , und er 
fi ~m, by the courtesy of Shell I Joe Fris presiding. Th e first part a p lan which brought a ll d ivi-
Tue sday the student body was ST: LOUIS MANEUVERS 011 Co., was shown to a lar ge of the meeting wa s cons umed sio ns of the depart me nt together. Ohio State Launches 
1avored by a distinguished ga th er in g. by the pr ese ntation of two im- Harr y Field S, business man- Program To Combat 
-, --
1 Program Sponsore d 
1 By Petroleum Facu lty 
speaker at the Engineer's Week Usua ll y, at this time of year, Anyone in terest ed in joining portant awards . John F. Mci n- age r, pointed o ut 
th at th e pro- • 
Convo catio n. Thi s was Lt. Col. socia l events around the KAs tl e the Club may do so by contact- tyre, Junior in Chem ica l Engi- ject not on ly improved 
th e looks Hazards of Radiation Missouri School of Mines and 
L. J . Lin coln , K ansas City Dis- are nil , but not so th is year. A iin ,g e ither Marvin Zeid, Roger neering ,was pr esented the Hi,gh of 
th e quarters, but was des ign- Columbus, O.-(I.P.)-The first Meta llur gy, under the sponsor-
irict En gineer , U. S. Cor ps of detaclunent of rebels moved in Hamm, or Th omas Wa lsh. Th e Scholarship Award by the Na- ed to increase it s efficiency. known safety program of
 its sh ip of its Petroleum Engineer-
Eogin eers. on the Chas e Hotel ov er the tentative date of th e next meet- tiona l Amer ican In stit ute of The move a lso made additional kind , aimed at protectin
g re- in g facu lty, is presenting a sym-
His address concerned the his- weekend to he lp the Barn es Ho s- ing is March 7, 1951. Chemica l Engineers. The award conf eren ce rooms for 
th e schoo l search workers in campus lab- posium on Water F looding. Th e 
tor y of enginee rin g, and the r e- p ita! (Miner Valhalla) stud ent --- -- -- was presented by Dr. Frank H . ~::!~!~et i:/~haer~::c~:~: of 
th e oratories from the hazards of progr am will be held in the Aud-
!ponsibiJi ties of a modern en- nurses, ce lebrate thei r Junior - Brief Processing for Conrad , Cou nselor for the loca l ------- r adiation, is being launch ed at itorium, Parker Hall , on the Mis-
gineer . Ear ly engineering was Senio r Prom . EveryU1 in g was Mo. Reserv1·sts Soon student chapter of AIC hE. This LAMBDA CHI Dt',COVERS . Ohio State University. Th e p io- souri School of Mines Campus 
only conce rn ed with m ilita ry fin e except the forty cent bee r s, award is made each year by the I\& neering venture was estabJished 
in Ro ll a, Missouri, on Friday, 
applic ations. Many centuries which prompted a tactics a nd Within the next few months National AIChE to the member to help solve the problem 
creat- Feb r uary 23, 1951, and will in-
later came the first Civil En- logistics meetin g of the military many Air Force Rese r ve oilice rs of each st udent chapter that ha s FROM DANCE WEEKEND ed by the stead ily mou 'ntin g use elude th e fo llo wing participants: 
:in ee r s, those devoted to the heads of the cha pt er, to ov er- and airmen in Missouri will re- made th e high est scholastic av- of radiation gene ratin g m
achines C. H . Keplinger, Mode r ator 
,civ ilian benef it s of this techni- come this adverse sit uation. Th e ceive letters directing them to erage dur ing his fre shman and an~ rad_ioa,ctive , mater ia l
s i.n the I Morning Session: 9:30 _ 12 :00 
cal knowl edge. Mechanical and result was a motor cavalcade to repo r t for app roxim ate ly five sophomore yea rs. Lambda Chi h eld its annua l ?mversity s 1;1any r esearc
h pro- H. H. Powe r , Hi story of Water 
El ectrica l nEgineer s entere d in- pay our respect s to many and days of proc ess in g at an Ai r Th e award consists of an en- Saint Valentines dance last Sat- Jects. 
Floodin g in u. s. 
to the professiona l field, apart sundry E. St. Loui s night spots. Fo r ce Base in this ar ea, the Air graved ce rtific ate, a two year urda y ni ght. Th e house was e- The new program will undoubt-
J . C. Calhoun, Jr. , Theoretical 
Jrom the Civil Engineers, during Th e charge was led by one Gen - Force Reserve Office ha s an- student membership in the Na- laboratel y decorated with heart s, ed ly serv e as a guide fo
r other I Aspects of Water Flooding. 
the 19th century, with the de- era l Brown but not on Harper 's nounced. tional organization , a two year streamers and passion pits. As similar res ea rch centers 
at uni4 R. c. Earlougher Technical 
velopment of the machine age. Ferry. Would you believe it , Each r eservist will report to 1 subs~ription to C
hemica l Engi- per usual half of the female pop- versities and colleies through- 1 Valuation of Properties for Wa-
The Colonel lik ened the pres- Illinoisans had never heard a I undergo a physical examination, I neer in g P~ogr:ss and a student ulation of St. Louis and Grani te out the nation , according to Prof. ter Floodin g. 
ent day enginee r to a gian t who r ebe l yell until last Saturday j a review of his Ai r F orce cl assi- members h ip pm. City arrived to show the boys E. E. Dre ese, cha irman 
of the Afternoon Session: 1:45 _ 4:00 
bears the burden of upho ld ing night. We would a lso appreciate fication determined by occupa- A copy of P errys Ch emical some of the finer points in l ife department of electrical 
engi- 1 H. s. Barger, Sources of Water 
the structure of modern society. it if so me kindl y person would tiona l specalties, and an int er- Engin ee r s Handbook was pre- and to help them for get the neering, who heads a 
faculty and Water Tr eatment. 
"J:{e conclud ed his talk by de- tell Puffy Wilson that you don't l view to es tabli sh his availability sent ed to Ralph Carl by the loca l books for at least one evening. Radiation Laborator y C
ommit- w . H. Davis , A Case History 
scribing the qualities necessary lead a conga line onto th e danc e fo r exten ded active military ser- Student Chapter of AIChE. Carl In addition to th e fin e decor- tee. In this atomic age, he
 points of the Rosiclare Flood· Patoka 
-tor a modern engineer and his floor to a rhumba tempo. vice. had attained the hi ghest scho lar- atio ns the guest were entertain- out_, . ed ~1catio~ . mu st 
include I Field, Illinois. ' 
own duties as Di strict Engineer, The Golden Greek took th e This pro gram affects . all re v ship in Chemical Enginnering ed by an S and H production, trammg rn radiation safet
y. Anyon e interested in attend-
and answered any questions con- prize for the g irl with the mo st 1 servists not belonging to an or- du~in g his f.irst year of st
udy. (without the H). The program Superint endent of the new ing the sy mposium is cordially 
cerning engineering deve lop- r e ligious gow n---one of tho se " lo ganized r ese rve wing . ] Thi s award 1s pre se nt ed by the consisted of a b arber sho p quar- safety pro gram is Le ster 
R. Rog- ! invit ed to be pres ent and to par-
ments in the U.S. and behold " kind. On th e final day of proce ss ing I local .chapter to encou r age scho- tet, dull pun s by S and a fine ers, a graduate of Mississippi ticipate in the discussion. 
Many broth ers feel the need th e reservi sts will be advised larsh1p among members of the r end ition of, "S he' ll Be Comin g Southern Coll ege, who ha s been 
'NEW OFFICERS FU:f.TED 
AT "OLE ROCK HOUSE" 
to brush up on the ir marriag e wl-].ether or not the Air Force in- local chapters. Round The Mounta in ," by th e s(pl1eecailatlhl)y pthrayisn1·cesd. Hine rhaadsiorleocg icnat-11 PHYSIC'S TEXTBOOKS 
techniques, consequently. th e tends to order them to active Dr . Scl~lecten , ~ead. of the poor man's Jack Benny. All jok -
house wi ll be well-repre.Sented l military se r vice, and they will Metallur g 1cal Engmeenng De- ing aside everyone had a good ly_compl~ted ,g~aduate cours es in l JOO LONG SAYS T 
at the lectures to be held at Lin- pea l the dec ision if they wish. p_artment was the guest spea k er . time; that is most eve r yo ne . this subJ ect given at the Oa k -
Election of officers was held denwood College this weekend. I They will have at least 30 days Dr. s:helecten gave ~ ":ery in- As a final climax to a festive Ridge. Tenn ., National Labora- LOUJS U.PROFESSOR 
her e at the "O le Rock Hous e" . to settle persona l affa irs between terestrng ta lk , explamrng the weekend Lambda Chi initiated tory , where he held an 
Atomic 
the first week of th e semester. th:rr:~~:~~:n~ 1:i:e ~::e;:~:g::
1 
the time they leave the process- sim ilaritie.s of <?hem_ical. and eight new member in to the fra- Energy Commission fellowship. / St . Loui s Mo. _ (I.P. )-Mod-
Th e new officers for the coming ing stat ion with orders for active Metallur gical Engme erm g m th e tern ity , these men were Bill Tin- :o ;feguard ·1h1eablth an
d p~obpl- ern physic~ text books are too 
semester are as foll ows. Dave ::: ::!;r f;:·t:~~ •:i·e:':r:o~:i~~ military duty and the time they field of industr y. After th e presi- dal1, Allyn Weeks. Bob Cro sby, er Y, og~rs. wi e resp
ons1 e long to be adequate ly covered 
Meskan , President ; Bill Elwood , report for duty. dent appointed some men to Rolla Lush, Fred Bullivant J oe ~g,· establts hmg safety measures in the two semesters of the 
-Vice President; Jim Thompson , 
th e same to achiev e a really top- _______ committ ees , the meeting was ad- Linn em an. Pete Van Dusen ,' Ken m all areas of research and st udy school year, according to
 Dr . 
Recor di ng Secretary; John Ze- flight affair. MSM Engineers Take journed. Woodruff. Bill Tindall was chos- in which radia tion generating Alexander V. Bushkovitch , as-
dalis , Cor resp ond in-g Secretary ; PROHIBITION RE,TIJRN.S Part in AIME Meet ing FRESHMEN INTRODUCED :;m:: t:~~ hon or pl edge for this ::~~i~s P~~ar~a!~ ji=~~fve: \:~~ sociate professor ~f p~ysics at 
J ack Licata, Hou se Manager; __ _____ be "to instill a healthy 
respect I Sa~nt Louis U mver~1ty. ~ e 
Neal Dowling , Stew ard: Harr y TO PENN STATE CAMPUS Fourteen enginee rs from Rolla TO WAYS OF COLLE.G  NE for radiation " among th e facul- points out that the desi:e to in-
Pierson , Treasurer ; a nd Hugh were on the programs at. the . W APARTI\1ENJS fOR ty members , advanced students elude modern ~nd app li ed phy-
Smith , Assistant Treasur er. genera l meeting of the American I LIFE BY, NEW BOOKLET MSM STUDfN.T COUPLES I and others who are conc erned sics into i_ntroducclit_offry_ t1exftboothks We are very proud of the State Colle ge, P a .- (I.P.) - The Institute of Mmmg and Meta l - _ ,vi'th such r esea rcli. bas made 1t very 1cu t or_ e 
--showing the basketball te am Pennsy lvania S tat e Coll ege re- lurgica l Engineers this wee k in "Leadin g 
st udents arou nd by th e The conversion of 32 apart- U d tl R .11 
student to cover the prescribed 
made th is year. The final game centi y direct ed the remova l of Sf. Louis. nl1ooswe yisouclicsacror·uyratgheed bla,elrl e,unadnedr mcnts for MSM stu d. ent couple s k e; 1pe:eco1:dpsroo:rathme, reocg
e~prst 'a"n'ctl and bas ic ma terial. 
of the seaso n which was played bar s from fraternit y houses a nd F th f It h t th I I t 11 t d R n • · 
with Pi KA brou ght t heir rec- other student quarters and ex- sch ~~t Dr ~ J~a~. ~or;::t e~ wa: your own power will count far 1as. somtw 1~ a ev ~a e o as distribution of radioi
stopes, Oft e~, Dr. Bushko~1~ch states, 
ord to 7 wins and 2 losses. Thi s j pressly forbid the possession or associate chairman of meetin gs more than the size of your hom e- :~:mts ~ousm g ;r~~ect , bac~ord- ma ke systematic su rvey s
 of the !:;s d:~;:r tot:a::o:1~1~~ letp:r:t~ 
b ht t th b us e of alcoho li c bever
ages on col- 1 d . . th d town or your checkin g acco unt ." .ma
0 ,,a
0
ger ahrerrye at ,ethes, schuosoilness lab oratories in which they are 
game roug ou . e mem ers ! . . on geo ogy an mrnrng me o s; This stateme n t ,·n the Carleton Th ese ne, v apartments , .. h· ,.ch used, maintain records o
f blood st ud ents results in a sort of 
of both houses en masse becau se lege property m a swee prn g r eg- Dea n Wil son was modera to r yes- ;y f 
"talking-down" to the r ea der. 
th .ere was a be er bust riding on l ul~t!on ~nnounced by th e ad- terd ay of a st uden t forum o:i;i Coll ege Men's and Women's j were finish ed last mo n,th are counts 
O exp osed perso ns a nd "Th e r esult is frequ ently a dis -
~~: ~~:~;mt~e S~~~e a~b~ f~~~ m~:s: a~~~~r add ressed to "a ll careers in minera l ind ust ry; and ~=~~s~e .. ~~~:r~:~ 0 ~or P7:: ,"st ~; !~~a;~e~lu~lteyortbh,.tnfg t1t10e 8a8thltehte- ~!
1
~~~:c:;ve:h~vdassteofm~~:~~:~s\ of cussion so len gt hy and diffuse 
will really be Oowin,g down at student organizations,"' the Col- ~;~t:~. ~.', !~;~e~:e~i:;~a!~ r~: the keynote to the booklets total of apa rtm ents available for This waste disposa l can con- ~~:~~~t~ ei:a!s ::a~e:a~~r~;::~ 
their house tomorrow night. Ev- lege said that rules have been A number of others from Rolla handed to all lreshmen and ! married coupl es. The tenants stitute a grave problem
, he • sumply cannot r ead the text -
erybody here at the house is openly disrega rd ed. "Actually," I were in atte nd ance at the co n- tran sfer st udents h ere. this se- mus t be registered students. ~~:~\ n :~~h~;i~e~~t~ ::~:~~:~ book, and depend large ly on 
looking forward to a gala oc- the letter ~oints out, "mo r e ?ars vention sessions and social me
st ~r. The booklet, writt en and Consisting of a lar ge living proJ·ects have low activity and their l ectu r e note s in order to 
casion. have been rn slalled, more drink- events duri ng the week. publtshed by upper-class 
st u- room, a bedroom and a furnished relatively, short half-life. Even master the su bj ect." 
With the boxing and wrestling ing parties have been held, and --- ---- dents, outlines the traditions, kitchen, the apartments re nt for in disposing wastes of these
 less ! Th e basic textbook in college 
season just around the corne r the th e regulations in rega
rd to Student Costs Up 22% rule s, st udent government, and S22.50 a month with water and dangerous materia ls , however. physics, he claims, shou ld con -
teams are starting to shape up. mixed drinking have been open- general campus information a- light furnished. safety precautions must b
e taken ta in the concepts like mass. force 
-Th . f th . ly di sregarded." At Amherst College bout Carleton It supplements 
e surprise o e season is the official "H~ndbook for New · . The conversion was m.ade pos- to prevent oroperty damage 
and and charge w1th their defmi -
"Pretty Willie" Crawley who Noting that teen-age r s were Amherst, Mass. (I.P .)-"While ,, . 1 s1ble by the completion la st insure public health 
I ho ns and the la ws which relate 
has laid quite a few of his spar- replacing veterans on the co l- the cost of li ving has risen abo ut St.u~ents. publ!~ hed_ by the ad- summer of the permanent dorm- _______ 
them 
ing partners ·on the ca nvas. Ger- leg e campus , thereby posing an 70".'f since 1940, the overall basic mrnistrat1on, whic h is devoted to itory for si n ale men. Wh h S d _______ _ 
ry Metcalf was asked his opin- enviromental problem for youn- costs at Amherst College have cour~e descriptions, cur:icu lu m 
O I o's W O tu ents SIGMA Pl INITIATES 
ion of Crawley as a boxe r. Ger- ger students. the College appeal- gone up only aQproximately reetcq.uirements, calendar, fin ances, SOUTH SEA DANCE AT Selected On Merit 
TY repli ed, "Did you get. the Ii- ed to student organizat ion s for 22 %," President Charles W. Col e 
SIX MEMBERS fEB} } 
cense of the truck that hit me?" meir active support in coopera- dec lar ed in an address to "Information Pl eas" is a gu ide AE PI IS BIG SUCESS pl:nda~f Os:~:·~~Ig. :t!,~~t.s 11;; • 
Congratulatfon s are in order tive measures designed to "as- the stude nt body recently. Th ese to group living, soc ia l li fe on 
~~~n:~uM~~w:~:r e;:~:o ~-~~::~~ ~i~!i~; ~::i!~~~~opment of en- !!!ur;~, 11~~: ~:i:, ~~~~~~:d ho: ~!~~s c:::u i%p~~~=~st rrr a~~~~~:~ ju~t::0o~•t ;~::;1:;~~ ~~ h~~: ::~• 1~ic:h: 11~;e::~ies:u:~~lsc~l~ w;0on;::!u~~ 1~~~;:e~o ~~e ;~~.mtt 
of Decatur, Ill. Th e best of luck The College said the new or- keep stude nt costs down in the Th e new student will know that :~!~:. i'~ \~'101rduaolf tShoauntkhs toSetal,'es Jeges has been adopted 
by East Th ey were Glen Borgard, Ken-
-to th e both of you. de r was prompted in part by face of an ever incr easing rise freshman men wear gr een caps -.. Centra l State College
, Dr . neth J enner, Robert Collins, Bill 
Con •gratulations ar e a lso in "pro of that th e public consider s in the cost of livin g, and illu s- and do not use flagsto ne walks, :l~~~~~:~,~nsh ca~me mmitatedee, tth11oeugtle1 ~tt Charles F. Spencer , president, Thompson, Richard Re eg, and 
order to Trian gle's new pladg es.
1 
th e p~es~ nc e of bars as evidence trate the financia l phght of the that automobiles ar e out , that an nounced here r ece ntly . Here- , Bill Russell. Follow in•g 
the in-
Ario Heiland. Jim Hub eli , Ra lp h of dnn1ung and the ap prov al of ind epe nd ent colleges. the women's hours automatica lly ent rance so low to the ground. tofo re se lection was ma d
e solely itiation we had a banquet at. the 
- Kust er, and Harr y Uler t. Gl ad drinking as part of fraternity At Amherst, who undergrad- r eg ulate men's hour s, that ties Cou ldn't te ll if someo ne was by faculty members. 
Col onial Village. 
to hav e you men with us . , and college lif e." uate body is about 1,050 , aver- at mea ltim e are "comm e ii faut" pass ing out, or ge tting ready to Th e p lan ori ginate d in 
the Stu- I Th e new officers for the spring 
JeaA uemq sa .lJ atn JOJ s1so;J a~e and that "probation is a touchy enter the 'thatc hed hut '. Pl edge dent Cou nc il and was submitted semester are: Sa ge , Tom Foster; 
TO THOSE INTERESTED IN SUMMER SCHOOL are in the nei ghborhood of subjec t. " Soriano surprised everyo ne with to the F ac ulty Senate who ap-
F irst Coun se lor , Bill Russe ll : 
Sl, 150, including tui tion , room, ______ _ hi s version of th e 't hing'. 'He y, proved it prior to final approva l Se cond Counselor, Jim Tolle: 
A surv ey is being made to de ter min e the numb~r wh~ expect ( board , and coll ege fees . Costs H·onors , Pass
1 
And Charlie , is that the straight by Dr. Sp encer. Members of the Third Counselor, Charles Hew-
to go to summ er school this yea r and the courses m wh ich th ~y fo r the last three years in co l- scoop?" Student Counc il agreed t
hat se- ett: Fourth Couns elor, Richard 
are inte r ested . If you contemplate going to summe r _school, fill lege are about $90 hi gher per F:1il System Voted Th e costumes were reall y lect ion could be made objective- Gotsch ; Steward , Walter Pear-
in th e form shown elsewhere in this issue of th e Miner and drotl yea r if th e st udent joins a !ra- " Geo rge," and some of the lu s- ly by givin g each student
 cred- son; Herald , L ee Beverage: 
it into th e box in the lobb y of Parker Hall at once. ternity , as 90 perc ent of the TOll at State ColleP-.e cious sarongs k ept th e heat way it for ou tsta ndin g work, both P ledge Trainer , Gillum Burgess. 
It is important that those plannin g to attend summ er school upperclassmen do. Milwaukee , Wis.- (I.P .)- What up a ll night. Th e bi g question scholastic and extra-curricul
ar , and Social Chairm an, Clyde 
list the cour ses in which th ey are int eres ted , since on the basis Th1e tuition is $550, an increase is your opinion as to the most is, "What was holdin g Elbaum Under th e new sys tem poi
nts are Fink. 
of thi s sur vey th e summ er school program w iJI be made up and of $150 since 1940 , whil e r oom effective gr ad ing system for the up? " give n for ou tstanding a
chieve- Con gr atulations are a lso in or-
only those cour ses will be off er ed for which th ere is su ff ic ient r ental is a uniform $200. wh eth- , college leve l? Thi s was the ques- Th e hous e att r ac ted many ment and students who a
cc umu- der for Laur en Choate who 
dem and . er the student lives in a dormi- tion re centl y asked 42 members guests. The boy s want to thank late the hi ghes t number o
f points dropp ed hi s pin and Gillu m Bur -
l expect to n.ttend summer schoo l this · sum m er and 11 tory or a fr a tern ity hou se. Des- of a freshman En gli sh cla ss at the all of them for comi ng, and hope a utomatic ally become East Cen- gess who is enga-ged. 
am interested in takin g the following courses: pite an extreme ris e in food lo cal Stat e Tea cher s Coll ege. The that they had a good time. Even tra l's selection for Who 's Who
. Th e bad weather la st weekend 
Depar tm ent Course No. Name of Cour se Semes ter hour s pric es. board at th e college's question o! an adeq uate gr ad in•g two year old Tom my Be atty was Al l st ud ents of juni or and se n
- ruined a good time for the Sigma 
l. ......... centra l d ini ng hall is on ly $340 system wa s used as a topic of rep rese nted, mom an d pop cut ior rank, hav ing a grade poi n
t Pi pa rt y bo ys. Sixte en of us had 
2. per year as compared wit h the discussion at ihe student-facu l ty the top off hi s rattles and used ave rage of 3.0 or higher and
 made plans to go down to 
3. . 1 S300 charged in pre-war days. conference held here la st fall. them for
 drinking cups. Also whose conduct has been such as Springfield to our Founder's 
4. ...... ...... . ... ........... .......... ..... .. .. Other co ll ege fees amount to As honor s, pass, and fail sys - thanks to P rof. and Mrs. Hersh- to re flec t credit on the schoo
l Day Banquet but 1t was can-
5. .. ............ _.. ........................... .... .... about $60 per year and fu nds tern, known as the HPF system, kowitz; it was nice to see them are e ligib le for selection N
o I ce ll ed at the last minute because 
(F iU in the a bo_ve fo_rm and drop _it in box in Pa r ker Hall) spent for books and personal ex- I was elec ted as best by the stu- 1 around the house again, and pe r son may accumu late pomts
 of the icy roads It was too bad 
NAME .................. ,....... . . ...... ...... .. . f pcnses vary great ly with the , dents . Several felt that. the sys - hea r how it used to be 'back for straight "A's" and honor rol
l as 1t wo uld have been a .,.00 ct 








THE MISS OURI MINl!lt 
JOS EPH MURPHY ---·------···-··········-·· EDITOR-IN-CHIEF In our never-ending qu est to 
DONALD McCORM7:~:t~~~ St. Phone 449S discover the "why" a nd "w her e-
1007 N. Main St. ·······pb_~n~Ul8~ESS MANAGER fore" of women, we are always 
Ra dio Stat ion at U. of Comp anies In te rview 
Conn. Hits the Air Students for Summ er 
Jobs - Engr's Scarce 
Storrs, Conn. -( 1. P .- Th e re• 
ception of the campus rad io sla- Ch icago, TTI.-( 1.P.)- Industrial 
tion WHUS at the Un ive r sity of conversion to war production has 
Connecticut has been increased created a new demand for en-
many times as a result of a r e-I gineers, Harold L. Minkler, di-
cent Federa l Commun icat ions re cto r of placement at Il linois 
Comm ission ruling . The new de- Institute of Tec hnolo gy, sa id 
cree states that college radio sta- here recently. He noted that sev-
iions may now radiate their sig-
1 
eral major companies conduct ed 
na ls through the air, as is done summer interviews on the cam-
in regular commercial radio op- pus for the first time in hi sto ry. 
erations. I Six months ago "placement thrown directl y in cont ac t with 
the Coed. Now like all thin gs, 
Senior Board tbis special form of woman is 
EDWARD CALCATERRA ............................... 1\-IANAGING EDITOR found in varying degrees and 
707 State St. Phone 4.49 stages and it has been our ex_-
She won't go with a boy who Pr evious to the new rul e, co l-, per sonn el in colleges wer e vi-
has had less than on e drink. I lege radio stations were limit ed tally con~ e~_nc9 about the prob.~ 
to "line transmission " a method lem of placing 1951 graduates, 
She thinks that things learned 1 . h d th b ' ct t . Minkler said "Now it appears 
in co ll e~e leave one. ;;'a~
1
~ut ~~~o~igh ~vir;;: 1;~:. ;~t beyond any doubt that no su~ lOBN BRUSKOTl'ER ··········-··--·- ASSOCIATE EDITOR peri ence that these stages are de-
707 State St Phone 449 pendent upon her number of 
MARIO TRIESTE - . - -- ------_____________ SPOitTS EDITOR years in college_ 
' 1107 Slate St. Phone 1198 IF SHE 'S A FRESHMAN: 
She li kes to eat. typ e of operation is very in ef-1 prob lem will exist, if, in fact, it 
She st ill wears his !r at pin. ficicnt, it is reported her e, since ious points on the campus and 
Sh~ reads, "Th e Care and i t invo lves paying for telephone th ese will feed a signal th;ough 
EUGENE LANG --------------··--··· ADVERTISING MANAGER 
401 E . 7th SI. Phone 109' 
CONNELLY SANDERS . __ EXCHANGE EDITOR 
Sh e blushes a t dirty jok es. 
She says, 'Oh, please stop that ' 
She wants to marry a football 
Feeding of Infants. " lines to some ten different loca -1 regular radio towers or some 
We don't exactly compare this tions_on th!s campus . These lin es other means of air transmission. 
with a 
11
cra dle to the grav e" sort terminate m small booster trans- Since the sta tion here expects 
of thing, but it is interesting. mitters which very often burn I to cover the surrounding terri-
On e thing about our column , out ~nd _cause a sto~page of r e- tory with a stron g signal, it is 
thou gh, and the typewriter used cept1on rn that particu lar area. ex pected that thi s will be a g reat 
to do it-it compare s very close- Under the new sys tem, two or I boost to the station's advertising 
ly with the Coed. Touch the thr ee ten watt transmitters (t he revenue , sinc e th e listenin g aud-
wrong spot and all yo u ge t is maximum power a ll owed colleg e I ience will be increased nearly 
1007 N. Main St. Phone 185 
JOHN GOVATOS FEATURES EDITOR player_ 
1311 State St. Phone 13 She thinks a college ed ucation 
GEOJiGE STEGEMEIER .............. SECRETARY leads to things socia J, cultural 
707 State St. Phone 449 and academic. 
Staff Members 
She wont' go with a boy who 
has every had a drink. bad words. stati ons ) will be se t up at var- two-fo ld. 
NEWS STAFF: 
Romuald Buesch er, Gill Burgess, Ross Cro w, Neal Dowling , 
Thoma s Foster, Robert F lor e, Charles Howett , Frank Marquis, 
Hulan McDaniel s, Raymond E. Miller, Ted Ruppert , Dean Shopher , 
Val Stieglitz , Mario Tri este. 
EDITORIAL BOARD: 
Ted Algermissen , Richard Bos se, John Schem e], Edward 
Keil , James Ludewig . 
She thinks th a t things learned Thi s little •gem we ov erheard 
in college leave one intellig ent. at a very recent ga thering of 
She lik es to eat. Miners from the KAsUe and 
She wear s his frat pin exul-
tantly. 
She reads "What Every Youn g 
Girl Shou ld Know." 
IF SHE'S A SOPHOMARE 
th eir dates at an East St. Louis 
night club, The White Swan: 
Elmer: "Ma y I kiss your 
hand?" 
My She: "Whatsamatter? 
mouth dirty?" 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD : She smiles al dirty jokes. G d t h KA ' tI 
Paul Egan , Kenneth Fe r ber , Peter Hansen , Georg e McCormick, She says , "Oh pleas e st0 P · · men~ ' are ose 
5 
gen e• 
Stanley Nei.mczura , Char les P oe , Jack Theiss , Jack Thompson; sta:~e wants to marry 3 movie With the cost of livin g what it 
George Warne r . She thin ks a co ll ege education is today, the liquor industry has 
Cffi CUL ATIO N:: leads to things socia l an d cul - bee n hard hit and as a result, 
J ohn Evans , Stanl ey Rafalowski , Sam Shaw . tura l. ha s in sp ir ed a littl e booze.runn-
ing arou nd town. A Ro ll a boot-
legg er ette (fema le , peasants) 
was recently pic k ed up by th e 
local police, wh o found six pint 
fl asks in her bloomers. How 's 
that for a ki ck in the pants? 
PHOTOGRAPHER : 
Dwight Teagar den. 
Disabled Vete rans' 
College Deadlin e Set 
Pledges Give J ust ice 
Har d Time at Sig Ep 
Althou gh the cu t-off date for An acti ve had a hard eno ugh 
Wor ld War II veterans who plan job be ing big brother to one 
to enroll in college or university 
under the GI Bill is set for July 
25, 1951 , disabled veterans (who 
plan to take education or t rain -
ing under Pub l ic La w 16) hav e 
until Jul y 25, 1956 , lo comp lete 
their work. 
"T his means," Frank J. Mc-
Carthy , of the Veteran s Admin-
istr ation Office , Rolla , sa id , "that 
a di sabl ed veteran - if he has 
four yea r s of training or edu-
cation to comp lete - mus t be-
gin work at , least by Jul y 25 , 
1952 . 
"Thus , the deadline could be 
J uly 25. 1952, for some disab led 
World Wa r II veterans . Th ey 
may be en r oll ed at any time al-
ter that date, but in no case can 
trainin g be extended beyond the 
J u ly 25, 1956 , dale. 
pledge, so pit y lhe poor g uy 
when he attempts to hold his 
own with five pl edges. Such is 
the situat ion facing Leroy Ju s• 
tice, commande r of the Sig Ep 
Outpost, at the dorm, when 
he tang les ,v-ith Don Bai-
ley, Luke Augus eson. Lloyd Ma-
son, J ohn Pr iest and a new and 
welcome recruit , Tony Bruskus. 
Leroy see m s to be holding hi s 
own, but no one can te ll how 
long he w ill hold out. 
Getting back to the Chapter 
Hou se, rumor has it tbat one of 
the actives is saving . up conden -
so rs beca use he an tic ipates a n 
electric ity sho r tage in the near 
futur e. Slim McCiinton is regain-
ing his form as chief agitator, 
but he st ill isn ' t up to his pre 
She wont' go wi th a boy who 
has just had a drink. 
She thi nks that things learned 
in college leave one int e lli gent 
enoug h. 
She lik es to eat. 
She wears his frai pin hope- Payin g further respects to al-
fully. coho1 , the authors have decided 
She reads, "How to Win that a pinch of sa lt can definite-
Friends and Influ ence People. " ly be improved by d r opping it 
I into a glass of beer. IF SHE'S A JUNIOR Be st we wind this up quick, so 
She laughs at dirty jokes. I our readers can pu ll the clothes-
She says , "O h please I pins from their nos es. But in 
She wants to marry a capitalist closing , we w ish to tell that in 
She thinks a co lle ge education our next printing, we sha ll te ll 
lead s to things soc ial • · you of th e beautiful gir l who 
She won't •go with a boy who found little frog w ho was form-
has had over one drink. erly a prince ,b ut was changed _ 
She thinks that things learned into his present form by a wick-
in college leave one intelligent ed witch . Now that St. Pat's is 
enough. on ly a few weeks away we are 
She like s to eat. I remind ed of this li t tl e ta bl eau 
Sh e wears his frat pin doubt- that occurred at that ti me last 
ful ly. year: 
She read s, " The Art of Love ;" I Miner : "You remind me of the 
.... IF SHE'S A SEN IOR ocean." 
She te ll s dirty sto ri es. I Dat e: " You mean I' m wild. 
She says, "Oh . romantic , and restless?" 
She wants to marry a man. j Miner: "Naw, you make me 
She thinks a coll ege education ! sick." 
leads to things. Bon joui·. until next time . 
"Under Public Law 894, vet-
erans d isab led in the Korean 
fightin g will be entitled to Pub· 
lie Law 16 rehabiltation train• 
ing. Instead of the Jul y 25 , 1956 , 
K .P. form . He may never sur-1 rr;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,=== = ::;;;;~---:;-=;- 1 pass J _ Roaringham , who is pr es -
ently engaged in training his ,~, i!D,ol!!nw1 
1 birds to agitate. ,r r-eftU~ 
Th e latest word from Tom ••••••••••••••••••••••••=••• f deadlin e K,orean veterans will Lentz reads to th e effect th at hi s • • • • • • • • • • • I ...... ·.·.···· ' have nine yea rs from the end son. Mark, now ha s s ix teeth, ••• ••• . 
of the current emergency in by reason of th e s ix te eth mark s 
which to train." on his hand. Serves him ri ght 
Eli g ibl e disabled veterans may for stick ing hi s hand in the poor 
get training for as long as is kid's mouth . Incidently, Tom 's 
necessary to restore their ability !· wife, Joy , was chosen to repre-
to work, up to a total of fou r sent Sig Ep as Maid of Honor ai 
years St. Pat's. 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIR ING 
"For Thos e Who Think of Appearance" 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th SL 
The Colonial Village 
inv ite s yo u to the 
VILLAGE TAVERN 
Phone 76 
5% BEER FINE FOOD 
CHANEY'S ERVICE 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRI CATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Across from Fire Station 
WM. L. CHANEY. Owner 
S & M SUPPER CLUB 
FEATURING MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS 
WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEER 
fhone 1517 Call for Reservation 2 mil es E. 




3 Heavenly bodr 
5. Tow::ird 
7 Rule ot nctlon 
8, Public hall 
12. Note of sc:tl f 
U Otterm1m 
I~. A plant 
11 Crude me~a l 
It . Be prolifi c 
21. sound 
22 Poker sta h 
24. Alienate 
'26. New: comblnlnt 
form 
21, ShaTP•t-d~ed too, 
29 T ine 
ll.·A!Ulr Kvate. 
33 Toe fScot . t 
31. Witch 
35 Smart 
40 P!1pe n 
42 Trim 
44 Depend 
46 wea pon, 
48. Das i' 
50. Dull flnlyb 
51. Bird 
53 Sacre d £8:Jptran 
bull 
65 S1mbol tor 
cerium 
55. Deals 
S8. Olrl·s n•m• 
60. Beh old 
61. Paddle 
62. O!mlDUllH ,lima 
VEllT1C.U. 
I. Natura.I tor• 
2. Perch 
J Scatt er . 
4. Ne111ttve :. ~~~~~;~.,. 






ta.. Mulcan labOr., 
18. O re e.t: Jft&er 
20 Mar ket 
23 Oo out 




12. L« Jolnt 
3fi Russian n1.ltr 
J.5. S!nblt m 
IIUf WHK'S ANSWERS 
Cepyrlght 19$1 
Atku h~kHH Synd;c ote 
M. P'catlve 
sa. P rtclou, stone 
19. Nucleated eel! 
41. Walke d 
41. Olmln b h t09. ard 
ond 
45. Muh fabric 
47 Corn p! t 
4i. Notbln1 
&2. New En1!and 
(Abbr .) 
64 Compa u point 








All Work Checked 
by Eler'tron ic Timer 
YOUR ACCURATE 
REGAS Christopher Jeweler 
Service Store TIME HEADQUARTERS 
805 Pine St. 22 W. 8t h 
CAMPUS SODA SHOP 
"A Good Place to Eat" 
Discount lo Miners 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAiW 
Rolla, Missouri II 
A E L~~NG l~; ~;;NCE :; •;~sC;n ks .Jr. I 
------------------- ------------------..: 
FRIDAY, FER. 23, 1951 
never did. " 
He explained that enginee r ing 
grad uates of the past yea r , de-
spite pessimistic pre -graduation 
predictions, h ad been placed as 
qu ick ly as those of any previou s 
class and that start in g sa laries 
had slightly exceeded those o! 
previous years. 
"Even without partial mobili• 
zation for war, there is every 
reason to believe that the tech• 
nological demands of our soc iety 
will require an ever-increasing 
numb er of e ngin eers in r e lation 
to the total working force of the 
nation." 
Thi s, he said, coupled with de-
creased enrollment of freshmen 
in the e ngineerin g colleges in 
the Jast two yea rs , creates a real 
possibility of a shortage of en-
gineering graduates by 1952 or 
earlier. 
Clerk : "Shopping Bags? " 
Girl s: "No, ju st lookin g around." 
Book sa le sma n: "Young mat) 
you need this book. It does a 
man's work for him." 
Engin ee r: "Fine, ,give me two : 
- ALWAYS 10 & 25e -
2 First Run Features 
Sat. Co ntinuous from 1 p.m. 
fa1hers Wild,:~ 
~!/;' ;: J!.~me R3Jll1ontl Wa bum ""'~,-U~ -Walter Catlett 
a n d Gene Autr y in 
"Indian Territory" 
Su n .. Mon. , Fe b. 25-2 6 
Sun Co ntinuous from 1 p.m. 
First Run in Rolla 
Glenn F.ord - Rhonda FJeming-
"The Red Head 
And the Co'wboy" 
Tue .. Wecl .. Fe b. 27-28 
Shows 7 an d 9 p.m. 
Joan Blondell - John Wayne 
"Lady for a Night" 
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goto a tig 
Whirh el1 
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Mine rs Finish Season ' 
Witij 85 to 56 Defeat 










SN ACK BAR BOWLING EQUil' 0lEN T 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
Op e n 10 a .m. Until 1:30 a .m. 
Sund ay s 1:30 p.m. Until 1:30 a.m. 
609 Rolla St. Pho n e 2 10 
PENNANT RATHSKELLER 
- DANCING NIGHTLY -
(Startin g at 8 p .m. ) 
Co mJ)l ete ly Redecorated - Yo u 'll 
E njoy an evening at the Rath skeller 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fountain 
Drugs & Toiletries 










' Spring-field Bears 
Outrun Miners 91-77 
Th e Miner s cage tea m me t th e 
m ighty Sprin gfield Bear s squ ad 
last Sa tu rday ni gh t on th e Roll a 
floor and wa s defea ted b y th e 
Bette r Values 










DIRE CT FR OM REFINERY 
T O CON SUME R 
Modern Cafe 




Highways 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE~ 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
very strong in the das hes and 
relays, and should give the other 
teams a fight in every event. AJI 
of w hich adds up to a p rom ising 
season 
Cla ds". 




! Sugar Ray Robinson Regains 
Middleweight Crown, Winning 
Championship by a Dec ision 
puni shment and st ill remain 
standing. H e could hav e eas il y 
went down, but he stood a 
champion to the end. Havin g 
never been knocked to the can-
vass in his ring caree r , not even 
by the great Sugar Ray. 
T his was his on ly r emaining 
distinction. His defeat ac knowl-
edging him as a true champion. 
Bishop's 
Phone 38 
L ubbock , Texas, th e Texas Tech 
Colleg e Book St ore is a favor ite 
slu dent gat.J1erin g spot. In the Book 
Store - Coca-Cola is th e favorit e 
drink. Wi th the co llege cr owd at 
Tex as T ec hn olog ica l Co ll ege . as 
with ever}' c row d- Coke belongs. 
dsk for it c'it/1cr waJ' . .. botli 
trade-marks mum the same tl1ing . 
BOffi E0 UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE CO CA.COLA COMPANY BY 
" OCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF S'J\ LnJn~ 









Government Appeals To Engineers 
Council For Manpower Solution 
Large-sca le mobilization br ings 
to sharp focu s th e ult er depend - rec omm end ati ons h ad been pr e-
cnc e of our complex wa y of lif e pared . Thi s r epor t wa s submit -
upon th e tal ents of hi ghl y tr ain - tcd to th e Na tional Sec ur ity Re-
cd speciali sts. En g inee r s, wh o r e- so urc es Boa rd . 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
---- - --- --- -----
\b1-coMDR. lM,!,;U,Tc R.f.l., 
,sewND IN CoMM~ND Of1HE &RIM~ 
4LJ~ C-23,'iAYEPl///,fff/.FANPH/5 
Cl?Elt' l'm~1 A,Pli'/X!ATI0/1 WHEN 
li'OUSfD FROM A '>J'tJPOg AFiER 
to HolJR'!i'f;IJIS/rlEl?5I0/{--
8Y A Nt6HT/rll!!?e .,. 
Ile DREAMED HIS '>IST'ER WAs 
INVoLVE(I INA MUNIT/ON'i PJ/iNT 
l!Xft~IPN, AND AWOKf. lRYING 
1P WARN I/El?, .. 
AT TIIAT 51/Me IN571INT--
Curriculum Changes 
Suggeste d by Facult y 
FRIDAY, FEB. 23, 1951 
A busine ss co ll ege adve rt ised 
" Shor t Cour se in Acc ountin g for 
Wom en. " Nex t d ay a note ar-
ri ved a t th e scho ol. It r ead: 
Sta unton , Va. -( 1.P .) _ Cha nges "Th er.~'s NO ac countin g for 
TO PLEASE FACULTY in the cur r icul um of Jliary Bald· I women . 
I - - I w in Coll ege we r e r ecen tl y r e-
Pilt sburgh , Pa .,-( 1.P .) - Re- comm end ed to t he fa cu l ty, the He: " I r ecko n I'm ju S
t 
a pe bbl e 
in yo ur life ." 
sult s of a surv ey of st ud ent opin- res ult or a n ext en~ive surv ey or Sh e: " We ll you coul d be a 
~
0ttr ~~c~;::~:i7a: s: ~~~v~t~:; :\n~,1~!. ~~e~s~~ ~~d a r:i ~ ~~;:en t;v : 1:1r; littl e bo ulder. " 
Penn sy lvan ia Coll ege for Wo- per iod of months. Signific ant -11,-1'1-1,-111-11,-111-1 1- 11-,:,-111--11,-111-111-; .-.ll-111-111-11-llll_lll_lll_ll_llllll 
men r evea led tha t S tudent Gov - r ecomm endation s, aime d to Let 's Go to 
ernmen t an d thr ee of th e fo ur st rength e n th e coll ege' s lib er al 
cl ass org ani zatio ns wer e oper a t- art s p ro gr am , are : RITZ 
m g a t a h igh level, Jud ged by Deg r ee r equir ement of s ix The Rolla 
stud ent s' eva lu at ion of " worth - hour s m the art s , a r eadin g, r a-
wh1l cness" and " democr at ic" op- th er tha n a course , r equrr ementl 
er a tion m a for eign lan gua ge for gra d u- ALWAY S 
Comfortable _ Tn th es e or gam zat1on s o!I 1cer s at1on , requ n ement for a ll se n-fu lfill ed their offi ces committ ees i 1ors of the Gr adu at e Record Ex-
did not ex ist in na:ne on ly , no am 1_nat 1on , de.signed to .meas.ure 
faculty m embe r domina ted t he ac lu evemenl m the ma 3or f ield Sun ., Mon. ,Tue s. , Feb . 25-26-27 
a ct ivity, and th e tot al member - of stu~ y , at or near gr ad ua t ion: Contin uou s Sun from 1 p.m. 
ship be l ieve d that it had a hand estab ll shme nt of in te r de parf- Fir st Run in Rolla 
me nta l major s in Econom ics and Ed mu nd 0' Brie n 
ce ive so l it Ue publi c recog nit\on Ap pr a is ing the sh or tage, th e 
wh en a peri od of peac e permit s r eport sta ted: I 
enjoym ent of th e pl ent y they ' 'A ll d isc uss ion h as em ph as ized I 
hav e cr eat ed. ar e eage rl y sough tha t a fun damenta l an d esse nti al 
out w hen a thr eat t o such en- cond i ti on of any prog r am of dc-
jo y mcnt app ea r s on the h ori zon . fensc de pends on rea li za tion that 
Th us en ginee r s hav e offer ed to th e su r viv al of th e Unit ed Stat es 1 
them , a nd must se ize firmly , an as a fr ee d emoc racy in th e wo rld- ' 
u nu sual oppo rt unit y . T he cr isis w id e str ugg le fo r contro l wi ll de-
offer s opp or tu nity to serve , wit h -I pe nd on sup erio r and pr ior sc ien-
out res trai nt, to the u tmos t of j tific ~nd engineer in g sk ill s to 
capacit y. Rela ted to thi s is th e off se t sup erio r ity of nu mbe r s 
opportunit y to set su ch a n out- wh ich the fr ee na tion s lac k. So 
sta ndm g exa mple of con st ru e-I impo r tant 111 the minds of th e 
tiv e se rvic e in the publi c m ter - Comm1s s1on 1s l111s basic con-
est as to give impet us to a " mor- cep t that every deta il of plans (] ( 
al r ege n er atio n" of ot h er occu - discu ssed ha s bee n tested by it 
pation al gro up s. It should be In equ ali ty of man powe r n um en - ,~  
no ted that ne ith er of th ese has ca lly m ust be ove r come by q aul - -~ 
in poli cy -ma kin g. 
T he re por t , issued by the Of-
fic e of Eva luat ion Ser vice s, in-
d icated th at r es ult s for ca mpus 
clubs va ri ed greatly . Me mb er-
ship •is a !cw organ izat ion s is 
defi ni te ly considered to be fac-
ult y comp elled . S tude n ts a re 
Sociology; Sci ence , and Amer i- Wanda Hendrix ia 
ca n Stu dies . "Th e Admiral 
Th e com mit tee fur the r r ecom-
m end ed a system of In de pende nt Was A Lady" 
even th e r emo test eleme nt of th e 1ty of ma np ower tec hmc all y ~ 5~~-s"";s';;;lt/.,.c:.. ._ Major s, wh er eby "S tud ents of Newss and Cartoo• 
all-to-preval er " what will it d o Superi ori ty of mor ale 1s not //01'1 ()JP -::a 
fo r me" a ttitud e. Tha t the silua - suffici ent . Th e m1l1ta r y mu st b e \fth~i !IA~~ demon strat ed abilit y who se main Adm. 10-40c Incl. Tax 
l ion also ha s e lemen ts of self - suppli ed with and tr am ed to use coMt 1':16fAv1,1-
ar ea of int ere st cr osses depar t-
me nta l lin es may b e a llowed to nrwNMmR1m11uum11wnnnru11uum11111. wa1mN 
join in g ce r ta in orga n izat ion s be- cho ose a n in de pend en t major \ 
cause they believe th at a facult y w hich do es not follow the usua l 
mem ber exp e_cts. t hem to do so. routine . Such st ud ent s mu st pr e-
I n on e or ~a rnz~t10n 50 % of th e se nt to a facu lty comm ittee on \ 
mem? er sh1p said th is wa s tru e indep end ent majors a suggested 
and m th! cases of thr ee oth er s \ pro gram for the junior and se n-
ab out 25 ,o of t he memb er ship ior yea rs Th er e mu st be a de fi • 
sa id tha t it was th e case. nit e pl a n ·and rea son for the com-
interest is apparen t . wea pons a lways mo r e powe rful e,~t:(t'jf'? 
At the pres ent tim e, and for and mor e effec ti ve th an th e b est ..,., ,ssUE 
an y foreseeab le futur e , th ere is th e enemy ca n provid e This im- t-1,£1'• 
GRADING SYSTEM MUSIC NOTES 
(Con t inu ed fr om P age 1) 
a critical shorta ge of en ginee r s. pli es as a fir st cons ideration , 
Th e shorta ge i.s tangible , can b e ther efo r e , th e mo st effective uti-
meas ur ed, and is we ll docum ent- lizati on and or ga ni zat ion of skill s 
ed. Clearest recognition is tha t l ~ow. ex.islin g in the milita r y and 
chart ed by action taken by th e mdu stn al group s and th e pro-
Engine er s Joint Council . Thi s tect ion of the latte r fr om less 
coordina t ing group for enginee r s effi c ie nt use in th e militar y 
of a ll speci alti es h as docu mente d for ces as a r es ul t of haphaza r d 
pa in stakin gly th e nee d , a nd r ec- app l ica tion of th e Selective Serv -
omm end ed to go vernme n t a con- ice now in eff ect . A second fun-
cise pro gr am fo r ma xi mum ut ili - damen tal factor in our cons idet-
zati on of ava ilab le engineerin g ation is th e expect ation that b y 
ta len t. 1954 , th er e will be a cumulative 
Ve it Po-gne r , a r ich goldsm ith, 
tern all owe d th e st ude n t to do hi s dec rees that th e winn er or a 
bes t work without worryin g a- 1 sin gin g cont est will ga in the 
bou t a g rad e. Th ey sa id that hand of h is beau tou s da ught er , 
stud ents wou ld tr y to ge t mo r e Ev a . Walt , a das hin g kn ight , has 
than a grad e ou t a cou r se , and see n Eva . and w ishes her as m is-
that th e sys tem, even th ough it t r ess of hi s li ttl e hundred room 
avoid s a close disc r im ination, is castle. I n the prelim in ar y tr y-
close enou gh to g ive lhe stu de nt outs Bec k messer. the lea din g 
Th e ent ire r epor t h as bee n g iv- 1 bin ations suggested." 
en to th e member s of the Fac ul - Th ese proposa ls ar e to be vot-
ty-Student Counci l. It was a lso cd on by th e fa cult y this mon th , 
delivered in gene r ~l te r ms at the a nd ar e sugges ted as a bas is u pon 
Gr oup L eadership Wor k shop wh ich eac h departm ent w ill con- ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS 
Appea l to En gineer s 
short age of ov er 40 ,000 eng inee r -
ing gr aduat es." 
gi:ee!~v;~:7c;;~~i}e:!r t~idE~
1
~ Demand was made for increa s-
soluti on of the specia li zed man- :d en:;g inee rin g coll ege enroll -
~~:~e~ h::~ : i1:;of ~~irg!~l !~ud~ " ~onti'.mation of_ th e present 
ies being made b sev er al \ en-gm eerm ~ staffs m the Ar m~ , 
gr oups. On Sep temb:;. 6 , 1950, Navy a1~d. mdustry, h owever, 
1s 
th N f 
1 
S . not sufficient because an all -out 
e a 10na ecun ty Resou rces strugg le , of a h ighl r te chn ica l 
Boa r d se nt a r eques t to EJC fo r character fo r wh ich a conti nu ous 
"speci fic r ecom men da tio ns as to and gr ow ing supp ly of t r ain ed 
;:~~ ~ ~
0
\~n~ ~~t ; i :cgti: l:e u~~~ : engi neers is essent ial. We ca n 
zatio n of Am er ica' s h ~ghl y train- 1:!~:d::t::~:e~::ss~c~~:~~i 
pri or to the op enin g of colleg e sider re vi sions of it s cour se of -
this fa ll. fer ings. 
an idea of hi s sta ndin g. comp etition for Ev a, is vo cifer- Sl eep is wh en if you do n' t •get And wha t is mor e, peop le in 
Th e lett er sys tem now in use ou s. in d isc rediting Walt's nerv• enou gh the nig ht befor e you glass hou ses should n' t thr ow 
her e was give n the •second pos i- ous attempts to sing. Eva snea k s wak e· up half a. partie s. 
t ion b y studen ts wh o sta ted that in to the cobbl er 's ho use wh er e ;::===========::::: =====:: 
it is the mo st eas ijy unde r sto od Walt is stay in g, bu t tha t d u mb-
system , s ince it pu ts a ll st ud ent s bunny. chases her away an d 
in one of fiv e class ifi catio ns. 1 dr ea ms of a song • that is ho t 
Third cho!ce of th e surv ey \~as l stuff. Next mo r n in g the cobbler 
the numerica l sy stem wh ich write s up the m anu scrip t, bu t 
som e stud en ts fe lt wa s mos t ac- j B eckie-bo y stea ls it w h ile every -
curat e of th e four because th e one else is down at the loca l p ub . 
system ass i•gns th e stude n t a de- At th e con test the crook do es a 
finite g rade, not one which cov ~ lous y job on th e son g, an d su !-
er seve n or ten poin ts . fers pub l ic rid icule. But Walt , 
A p lus-minu s sys tem wa s f!lsc, havin g com pos ed a noth er verse, 
held in favor b y a numb er of croons the who le work s lik e an 
She ' s 1ee ft them. 
in her dre oms ••• 





Ringi won' ! l•iit, 1 
lill,,hiflon 
herl ing!r 
Ex per t Repai ring 
Money Back Guara ntee 
ed scie nti sts and te ch no log ists in abso rbed the recog nize d b asic 
lar ge -scale mobiliz atio n .) With chara cte ri sti c disp at ch , the t ra in ing of an undergradua te en- ~tl:','1e_:s~lu:'.d'.'.'e:'.'.n.'.:ls:_, -------~ o~p:'.'.e":r:_a _:s~in'_'g~e":r _'l~o_:•~v:_rln'__:'lh ,'e~co".'.n~l:'es~t:! . .::"::"::"::"::~"::"::"::"::"::"::"::"::"::~--- -- _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ -_ •_• ________ __ _ _ 
Council form ed the En ginee ri n g gine er ing cu rr iculum and who 
6b3fITfW\, 
has added spec ia lized skill s and 
Ma~pow~ r Com~is sion. Ev er.y abil ities th r ough p racti ce in in -
e ng mee nn g sp ec1a~ty gr oup is l d ustr ia l or m ili ta ry applic at ion s. 
re pres~ n~ d on thi s Mo ~p owe r To meet the growing needs fo r 
Comm1ss10n by men b est i.nfor~ - tra ined engineers an incr eas e of 
e.d and most cbncer~ ed . w ith en - enr oll me n t in the enginee rin g 
t1cal nee ds. Or ga m~ab ons ~ep - coll eges of the country is ab sol-
r ese nt ed w er e Ame ric an Society . . 
of Civ il En gin ee rs , Americ an In - ~te ly nec: ssar y an~ the situ ati on 
sti t ut ~ of Ch ~mical Eng in e: r s , 
1
\ es: ~e~~~ ~!nt ~: : :~: a r~e:~;~ 
Am~r1can In shtu .te of El~ct n ca l ~maller th a n norma l. Fi gur es in 
En g~nee r ~, Am eric a~ Society ~1 Ap pendix A indicate s an expect-
Eng mee :m g Educat10~, Amer~- I ed sup ply of en ginee rin g gradu-
ca n Socie ty of ~echantc~l En g1- ates by 1952 eq ua l to ab out on e-
ne.e~s and Ame ri ca n I~s t 1tut e ~f th ir d of th e est ima ted need s of 
:e
1
;;;g c ~:1r!~ta~!~ ~~ c~~:; 7~: indust r y and the mil ita ry, as -
sion is E . G . Bailey, Vic e pr es i- sum ing a cont inuation of pr es -
dent of Babcoc k and Wilc ox. ent conditions . Any expans ion 
of effo r t will, of course, make 
Othe r mem ber s were office r s of 
a r eg ul ar "b lue boo k " of Amer i- the shortage more critical. 
ca n in dust r y. ef ~~~ ~: h~:idm~:s~;d:e:!e::sr!::: 
To doc u ment. and carefu ll y ap-1 engineering college enrollment 
pra ise th e needs of industry fo r and that qualified students 
eng ineerin-g manpower, a tele- shou ld be permitted and strong-
_gram po ll of nearly 100 critical ly urged. to complete their edu-
industries was made. Replies cation . Full•time operation of 
that poured in stated, in ma ny the enginee r ing coll eges may be 
differen t words, that "shortage advisable in order to shorten the 
of eng ineering manpowe r is one educat iona l period, without r e-
of ou r greatest concerns at the duc ing the cou r se conte n t. 
m om ent" (Goodyear Tir e and Postponeme nt of indu ction of 
R uhb er Company's rep ly.) students whose records are sa t -
Engineers Re commend Progr am isfactory, as we ll as of the ne ces-
By December 20, 1950 , Eng i- sa r y fac ulty personney, shou ld 
neer irrg Manpower Commiss ion be expected, and a publicity 
had accu rately measu r ed man- campaign in h i•gh schoo ls shou ld 
powe r shortages pr esent and in be unde r ta k en to incr ease th e 
p r ospec t. Also th rough a se r ies enro llme nt 
of confe r ences a concise set of cou rse." 
in engi neerin g 
PHO N E 62 601 PIN E 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQ UOR - WINE S - DRA UG HT BEER 
Free Delivery 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
----0--
5 Chair Service 
-- o--
Hours : 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9th & Pin e 
COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
CUT FLOWERS F OR ALL OCCASIONS 
CO RSAGES OUR SPECIALT Y 
9TH & ROLLA -Pr ices Reaso nabl e- PHO NE 1432 
YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been 
smoking ..• Open a pack .•. enjoy that milder Chesterfield aroma. 
And -tobacc os that smell milder, smoke milder. So smok e 
Chesterfields ... they do smoke milder, and they're the only cigarette 
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